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, We publish a rather long communica
TRADE A!fB TRANSPORTATION.

' !'.!:. f "H I TUK 't-V- . .it- -

Facllltlca that Stimulate, DUrlloa- -

,tfJ mnlJ1T!tdtr
.With a fertility of soil unexampled ia

the State, a climate of unsurpassable
advantages, in the midst' of a region of

' ara flalatnr Almanac. ;U :

' New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.

Sufi rLbf. S.i34 Length of day, . f
"

.'SAjtA. f4l I tO t.n..M M rvMHntAa

Journal Office, Sept. 2, P. M.
'""' ''ooTTOif.

New York, September 1. Futures
closed quiet and steady. '
September, 9.73 December. 9. S3
October, 9.50 January, .W.63
November, 9.56 February, u:. .73

Spota easy; Middling 10 4' Low
Middling 9 12; Ordinary

New Berne market quiet. - '
Middling 9 6; Low Middling 8 5--

Ordinary fc

' ' Moon riis at 11 :G1 pi mi'-- ' ;j'

rBSSS LOCALS.-- 1

.ft job work 'executed at, this ' office at
irices to rait the times.

(

Fall Samples at N. M. Oaskill'b.

' If you are fn need of any. printed
stationery, . call &t the Journal office

i and have it done oeiore tne Dusy seaeon

.t!.IIPl4 Pper4'lQT le'at tnis office k

SWTS niade W order and guaranteed
v to tit at N. M. Qabkill'B, !

- Carrier ' ire T not allowed to sell

Mr. Dv Stiinso is enlarging hia pound
,.ifocMga- rmhu'-f- ''""'f.'l'.'i'

Beautiful . balmy weather, - Indian
summer.

ii..Xha-Weame-r Trent will make two

'it

V Notice1 cnange of schedule fn Neuse
"'aiKl Treat River Steamboat Co.'s adver- -

. The many friends of Miss Ella E. Ives
wis) learn qf a long and serere

f nflneMTrdm which she suffers.
The'caipeiiteV informs 'us that the

fumbeY6r the new express mail and
bagaKe'6ar "was prepared at Congdon's
mill instead of Stimson'sas we were in- -

fbrriieoa few days ago, v ; 1 ':

YllBtont, short man called to see
Vou a little while ago," said a clerk to
a merchant yesterday. The merchant
is still looking Jpr(the , man, but can't
find one to meet the description.

Marxxj. Egberts. will reopen her
;Molext Monday. Miss

Roberts teaches because she loves the
work, and thia is, more, .than half the

A regular meeting of the Board of
City Council was held Sept. 1st, 1885;
the Mayor and all the members present.

, The Mayor submitted the following
report, which was received and adopted :

: .
- New Berne. N.C.. Sept 1; 1885.

To the Board of CouncQmen of the City
tOj aew nerne,- - jv.c. t '

Gentlemsh I . respectfully ' submit
that there was made during' the month
of August forty arrests; fines and costs

' 'as follows:
FlHS jijpaes $18.00
Costs ,t .... ...;..,.... n.ao

" ' '
: ' 89.20

r E. n. Meadows, Mayor.
' The Marshal's report for the month
was also received and adopted. :; .., !

New Berne. N. 0.. Sept 1. 1885.
The honorable, the Mayor and Board of
..uouneumen:,. ,

' Gentlemen I respectfully submit the
following report for the month of
August: ., ,

Number of arrests made, 40.
Number discharged. 0.
Amount collected for fines, 918,00

" " " costs, 71.80
" " from rents, 10.50

9t.70
Having deducted one-ha- lf the costs,

I have paid the remainder to the City
Treasurer.

Very respectfully,
Jno. M. Haroet.

The Committee on Fire Department
reported that the roof of the jumper
house of New Berne Enpine Company
had been covered with tin at a cost of
$10; and also that a well for the purpose
of extinguishing fires was necessary at
the corner of Pollock and Middle streets.

On motion, the well was ordered to
be bored.

The Sanitary Committee reported a
dock near Stimson's mill in bad order;
some logs and an old boiler at the foot
of King street which needed attention,
and the Marshal was directed to take
action in the matter.

The Committee on Streets and Pumps
reported a large number of pumps on
the street to be in a worn out condition
and requiring a considerable amount of
repairs, which was now going on.

A oommitteelf rom the New Berne Cot
ton and Grain Exchange asked to lease
the foot of Craven street for the purpose
of erecting a pier at that point to be a
free wharf for the landing of cotton and
other produce brought to this market
for sale.

On motion, the matter was referred to
the Mayor and two Councilmen with
power to act.

The Mayor named Councilman Moore,
of the Committee on Streets and Pumps,
and Councilman Ellis', of the Committee
on Wharves and Docks, the members to
act with him.

Councilman Moore offered the follow
ing ordinance, which was passed:

Be It. Ordained, That on and after
September 0th no cattle of any kind
that may be brought to the city for sale,
shall be allowed to be driven throngh
any street of same without having one
rope on fore foot and one.on head, and
end of said ropes to be carried by some
person no less than 21 years old. Any
one guilty of above off enoe shall be
fined, upon oonviotion. not less than five
dollars for each and every offenoe.

The Mayor brought to the attention
of the Board a habit of persons, of
throwing boards with nails in them and
other trash in the street endangering
both persona and animals, which there
appeared to be no Ordinance to reach,
and reoommended the passage of an
Ordinance covering the same. V

On motion,' the Committee' on Ordi
nances and Licenses were directed to
prepare an Ordinance on the subject. '

The Cemetery Committee reported
both cemeteries in good order

The Committee on Fire Distriot im

ported favorably on the petition of Col.
V. Jordan for permission to extend

his frame building,' on the corner of
Pollock and Craven streets, back twelve
feet. . Also on the petition, of Messrs.
Thompson," Cawman & Co. to extend
their mill; twenty-fiv-e feet on : Trent
river, both of which were granted. ;

Councilman Small wood was excused
by the Mayor. ' v 'r.-

Councilman Crawford moved that the
oity be lighted with gas,: and a vote
being taken, resulted as follows: Yeas,
Councilmen: Ellis, Hanoock, Crawford
and Styron. Nays, Councilmen Moore,
Miller and Hackburn. The motion, was
declared not carried, :

" ' '
The Committee' appointed at' a trsvi

sas meeting to confer1 withl Maj, D$n- -
nisbn in referenoe to laying water pipes
in the streets reported progress and was
oontinuedJ : " v', "?' !

Ah inquiry as to the occupancy, of a
portion of th dock at the foot of Pollock
street, by a store house, was referred to
the Committee oir Wharves fnd Docks

""'for investigation. j

The usual monthly bills were allowed,
the minutes read and approved and the
Board adjourned.

K D. niKC0cx,(Sty Clejr k.

The English language is soming into
use by the natives of India; and, owing
to their sources of learning, they leave
out and put in Cs like Englishmen.

terminal of the Atlantic - and North
Carolina Railroad. Thoughtful persons
nave reasoned that all these would
naturally seek to build up this termi-
nal point, but actual experience showi
that they sharply discriminate against
it; and to correct which the Ootton Ex
change has taken a step that ought to
be followed by the Board of Trade.

The spirit of the times is against ex-

clusive privileges and monopoly. The
practice of the A. & N. V. R. R. for
years has been to encourage and per-
petuate a monopoly.

The present management was asked
if it would open its traffio to "all
comers," and the reply was it would
not.

It was asked to open its connection to
a line that would guarantee New York
and New Berne time freight in 86 hours,
and general traffic in 48 hours, and it
declined.

Merchants from one end of the road
to the other complain of the slowness of
the railroad's oonneetions, and Golds-bor-o

expresses the desire to receive its
merchandise via New Berne, but the
tedium of more than a hundred hours
is so trying that, rather than suffer the
inconvenience of the long delay by pres-
ent connections of the A. A N. C. R. R.,
they pay the higher rates by the Atlantic
Coast Line.

As a matter of fact the rate to and
from New Berne by the water lines are
low enough, and the Cotton Exchange
and Board of Trade can ask for nothing
more than an equalization of local rates
with other points equally favored, and
a readjustment of the through rates
whereby New Berne shall stand on a
footing of equal advantage with all
other points. And it should be the
business of the Cotton Exchange and
Board of Trade to exact of the railroad
such facilities and connections as shall
place this part and its tributary terri-
tory within the quickest possible and
available dispatch for all Northern mar-
kets. Trent.

Einston Items.

Mrs. Peebles' health is much im-

proved.
The late rains were great blessings to

our upland rice planters. They say the
crop is now safe.

The Standard Dramatic Company had
good houses here last week, notwith-
standing the hard times.

Piles of cotton baskets are offered for
sale on the streets, sure harbingers of an
abundance of small change.

The civil docket was taken up by
Judge McKoy this week, and he is push-
ing it through with energy and dispatch.

The colored cook is revelling in the
idea of suddenly leaving the misstress
of the house at the first news of open-
ing cotton.

We are glad to note that Rev. A. J.
Hires is rapidly recovering from the
sickness which has kept him in doors
for nearly a week.

Rev. C. A. Jenkens, Pastor Baptist
Church of New-Ber- will exchange
pulpits with the Baptist pastor of Kin-
ston, on Sunday next.

Elisha Lewis left for Wake Forest
College Mondsy. Mr. James F. Hill re-

turned from New York on Saturday.
Mr. H. took in the Brooklyn bridge, but
did not jump from it.

The railroad cotton platform needs re-

pairing, Major Barrett had a grievous
fall there while weighiug ootton last
season. And George Kilpatrick knocked
off a heel from one of his shoes, in the
same place on Monday.

Charles Lasitter and George Edwards,
of Greene county, both former pupils of
the old Kinston Collegiate Institute,
were in town on Tuesday, looking well.
Charles says his oldest boy is nearly
ready to come here to school. How
time flies! -

Our young attorney, N. J. Rouse, was
prostrated on Saturday, from too close
confinement in the court house last
week. He went up to La Grange to re-
cruit on Monday, leaving some import-
ant civil cases to be attended to by his
partner, J. R. Uzaell, Esq.

Mr. W. J. Street, proprietor of Nunn's
hotel, , left on Wednesday for
Buffalo Lithia Springs Va. Mrs. Street
accompanied him. Mr. S. needs a
trip of this kind. We heartily hope that
he may soon return, improved in health
and strength. ' - '

The' Kinston Graded School ' opened
its session of 1885-8-6 on Monday. The
officers and teachers for the current
year are as follows: Superintendent,
Geo. Grimsley, assistant teachers.
Rev. H. C. Bowen, Misses Cynthia Toll,
Amelia Hardee and Agnes Grady.' We
have not heard how many pupils they
enrolled; but suppose they have good
number, judging , from theorowds ,of
young people on the streets at a certain
nour every oay.

'GbMHnMi,:
"They who live in glass bouses should
r mind how they oast stones." "

VThe wicked fiejeth when, no one pur-- .
, sueth." ' ((:- '

It is amusing to see how tender-foote- d

certain blood remedy proprietors have
become of late.' They make mnch ado
about "apes and imitators" When none
are insight-- l ; a ,-- ,nnt- ..
i , The proprietors of B. B. B. would say
most emphatically that; their remedy
stands upon its own merit. . Should we
attempt to imitate, it would not be those
who dd not understand the modas oper-
andi of that which they offer-- .; Our own
long experience in the profession pre-
cludes such an idea. The field for blood
remedies is large and broad, affording
ample room for all present aspirants.
We do not desire to close-- our door
against others, norther shall it be dosed
against us. B. B.f B. is the quickest
remedy, does not contain mineral or
vegetable poison, does not imitate, and

in the field as an honorable competi-
tor for public favor, and its success is
without a parallel. f ' '

For, sale wholesale and retail by B. N.
Duffy. Cash to aocompany the order.

battle irf the mak up of a successful
teacher. , .' .-

Ae "schooner
y

vVeWte Wordsworth,
h

Capt. Smith, arrived yesterday from
1 Philadelphia with a barge of coal for

Geo. Allen & Co. The Captain reports
ays ana a

roogh passage. t

Messrs. C. E. Poland J. J. Wolf enden
, the committee on, the .part of the Cotton

Exchange to'eonfer Jwltt the Did Do-- ,

minion and Clyde lines in regard to
eqJMUlng "JrjB'ifeJit, lff fori Baltimore
and rew'York on that bnsiness yester-
day.' .V

Jin..
A wfttwpaHann of New.. BernaV-tra- de

"
, with other towns in this short crop sec-

tion fojkttoJaS'i'iwtt'years wiyow
portlonto he sisters,, the opinfon of
Trent" to the contrary notwithstand-

ing. The truth of the matter is, busi-- ;
has been depressed everywhere,

and it always will be depressed when
T3 were is a general fallare of crops as has
: Jrl j South. for two jTears. v- ?- i

Vt'Wn"flsff'' OforMr, Joseph
.iFlanner, who died, soma, time ;ago;, at

tion today on the subject of trade and
transportation and freight discrimina-
tions There is probably something in
the points presented and discussed by
"Trent," ut if the trade and business
of New Berne is languishing. 'as he
seems to think, it ii 'on
account "i t Of I t the ' same disease
that has afflicted every other town in
Eastern North Carolina for the last two
yfearaJT Neiiher equalization bf freights
nor discriminations in freight charges
will make cotton and corn grow, nor
will these things prevent a tumble in
the market when an over crop of peasi
Deans ana Irish potatoes is made.

Of the sixty or seventy thousand bales
of cotton that pass through New Berne
annually, about twenty to twenty --two
thousand bales, op to 1883-'8- 4, were
marketed here. In 1883- - '84 and 1884-'- 85

about thirteen thousand bales were
sold here, because the section of
country from which New Berne usually
draws her cotton hardly made two-third- s

bf a crop during those years, A
short crop for two years in succession
wui depress any community, and we
think New Berne has stood the ordeal
or tne last two years about as well as
any other" community.

"Trent" rather complains of the pres
ent management of the A. & N. C. R. R.
for not opening its traffic to "all
comers," andjfor refusing to open con
nections with a line that will guarantee
New York and New Berne time freight
in 86 hours and general traffic in 48

hours. But suppose the road was
6pea , to IVall, comers," would not
the very thing which "Trent" starts
out in bis communication to war against
be encouraged? Open it to "all comers"
and the effect will be to give points be
yond New Berne a still further reduc
tion in freights by the increased compe
tition while rates will be maintained
at N, ew Berne, and thus "every interior
point is to be placed on a footing of
equal advantages." We hardly think
the present management of the road is
prepared to engage . in doubtful
experiments. '

. ,That Kington Cotton.
Einston, Sept. 2d.

Ma. Editob: It seems that Mr. R.
cannot be satisfied about the Kinston
cotton. The buyers of this place offered
ss a premium for the first two bales of
new cotton 12 cents per. pound.
and the price was paid for . the
two bales and 0 oents per pound
for one bale and paid in cash, for we
paid the money for the three bales of
cotton. Now if Mr. R. wishes to bet
against these figures, he can find a
partner in the office of Dawson & Mew-bor- n.

' Yours truly, i

Dawson ft Mewborn.

NEWS BY MAIL.

TUB STRIKE GENERAL. !

Baltimore; Sept'. I. The strike of the
tin can makers : became general today
and there is an entire suspension of that'industry." i i

.' THE CHOLERA.' j

Madrid. Setember 1 There were
3,669 new 'eases1 of i cholera and 1,120
deaths from the disase reported yester-day:hrptgho- ut

Spain. j i , j

London, Sept. 1 The Spanish steam-
er Jlarzo, , from ' Spanish ports,' which
arrived at Leith, Scotland, today was
found to have on board several cases of
illness resembling cholera ; and . was
placed in quarantine. :

f
- . f I

Toulon, France, Sept. I. Eight per
sons died here from cholera yesterday.
There is no apparent increase in the
daily average of new teases, fThe tem-
perature has fallen and the weather is
much, more favorable.-- . - ,, .,!- - .!..-- :

Baltimore, Sept. 1 Today the cot
ton mills at Wood berry, four in number,
giyiarg employment to upward of 2,000
operatives, are making arrangements to
go to work on full, timer The Meadow
mill," whichlhas been idle for a year,
will start today with a fall force of 600,
and en full time' The Wood berry Clip-
per and, Park mills, and the Druid mill
will be run on lull time on Monday
next,"as will also the Mt. Vernon mill.
e " T TEST OATH. '"' '

(alt Laie Cityr Sept.- - i.In Boise
oountyt Idaho, last - Saturday,' chief
Justice Hayes affirmed the constitution-
ality of the territorial election law pre-
scribing the anti-polyga- test ' oath.
This will largely reduce the Mormon
vote. f I'. 'Ki,; ; il.4i

' RIOT" AT OALWAT." i "!
DrjijpP,JP" i i. Duiuig a torctUrit

f rocescion i ; (. alway last night in houor
Of Timothy OTJonnor, a number of pro-
cessionists attacked !a-- .detachment of

orksnira, soldiers on garrison duty
there. The noise of the. disturbance at-
tacked the attention 'of the latter 's
Comrades! and they issued from their
barracks in force and joined the melee.
For iour hours the right waged fierce-
ly, clubs and stones being freely used
by both sides. A large number of win-
dows were smashed and many persons
injured. finally the police, who bad
in the meantime been reinforced, with
the aid pf the military not engaged in
the riot quelled the disturbance. :y

THE SMALL POX. '

Fall River, Mass., i Sept 1 Jas.
Ar'hony, a member of the board of

predicts that there will be 2, C 0

r re esses hers, ss the place where the
ca a wpre discovered is the worst pest
fpot ia the city. :

perfect immunity from the extremes of
heat and cold, and where the natural
humidity of the atmosphere is a guaran-
tee agamsfc drouth;, where all the con-
ditions of perfect health present them
selves, aounaant ana Cheap labor
abounding:, natural transportation offer
ing, and the cheapest living: afforded;
as an ent repot the most advantageously
located of any port in, North Carolina,
the wonder baa been often expressed
why the oity of New Berne is not the
foremost commercial centre of the State,
and the sectiori of which it is the centre
the most prosperous.-

The revolutions wrought by steam,
the light-draugh- t, models ef improved
commerce, the establishment of railway
connections with Beaufort harbor, one
of the best and most eligible of the
South Atlantic ports, and the opening of
the inland line of water,, communica-
tion between the Pamlico Sound and
Chesapeake Bay ,presented to New Berne
the opportunity of becoming a chief
coast city of the South 'Atlantio tier.

, Circumstances plainly conspired to
defeat what nature and, improved con-
ditions have so plainly indicated.

The trade of ' New Berne ' languishes.
Prosperity is not present. A large trib-
utary section suffers, i.

In recent years the most active agents
for the promotion of the, business of
New Berne have been the Board of
Trade and the Cotton Exchange. With-
out these the trade of the city would
have dried up Through their agency
business has been kept alive, a market
for cotton and general produce has been
maintained, and the local credit pre-serye- d.

Organization is always to be com-
mended when it exists without combi-
nation against the publio good. The
New Berne Board of Trade and the Cot-
ton Exchange have proven the salvation
of the trade of New Berne1, and the con-
servators of the interests of the people
of those sestlons whose trade wsb natu-
rally tributary thereto. - ;

On all . proper occasions these organi-
zations have exerted active and correc-
tive influences for the promotion of the
commercial interests of the oity, and
for the protection of the industrial in-
terests of the producing classes through-
out the surrounding oountry.

For a long time there have been com-
plaints of improper discriminations
against New Berne in' the matter of
freight rates, as well by the steamship
lines as by the railroad combinations.

Such disadvantages have existed for a
longer peripd than was noted.

But the attention of the Cotton Ex
change has been finally called to the
abuse, and steps aotively taken for its
correction.

A committee has been authorized of
the Cotton Exchange, to visit the head
quarter office of the Old Dominion
Steamship Company, of New York, and
the Clyde Line, of Philadelphia, to re
monstrate and protest against the dis
criminations in ootton rates between
New Berne and Washington, as through
points, and of other localities, against
the port of New Berne as a main ship
ping point. . f

: The practice of the through connect
ing lines in taking fragmentary freights
from points beyond New Berne at
greatly reduced rates below those af-
forded the bulk of a steady volume of
business from the docks of New Berne,
has arrested serious attention; and when
the port of .Washington,, equi-dista- nt

with New Berne from Norfolk and the
Northern ports, is placed. on a basis of
Ml L l I .L.oof per ovnw more iarurauie mail uio
New Berne tariff, it is high time for
protest. m 'ni,-,-

, The Gotten .Exchange, does well to
move promptly and with decision in a
matter so vitally affecting th4 interests
of the produces' of S Section it is in
honor bound to protect and defend ; but
where is the Board of Trade V .

Why have we no voice of protest
from this tribune of trade, and the ex-
ponent of great commercial interests?

in tne presence or uosrr injurious
discriminations, can the Board of Trade
remain silent U a- - i-- v ' ' '

What becomes of New-Bern- e and alt
her commercial interests, if every in-
terior point is to be placed en a footing
of equal advantages 7 ., , i ,,

What is New , Berne, ii Moreheaa
City and Kinston, 86 miles by rail, 40
and 60 by water, oan receive their mer
chandise from New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and otherorthern points at
precisely the same rates as-Ne- Berne.

The Baltimore and New Berne rate on
a barrel of flour is 80 cents; from Balti
more to atorehead is SO cents; from
New Berne (local) to Morehead is 80
cents. How much flour business oan
New - Berne do with Mqreheadj a 60

.So far as the . Atlantio and .North
Carolina Railroad', ia concerned. It has
never proven a faotor in the progress
or prosperity ofJNew'Beraeri. Indeed,
with the exoepuon ox the town oi uoias-bor- o,

s point of persistant, and absolute
hostility to the Boad, bo- - place on the
line of the Atlantio Road has ever
benefitted a particle by its existence, if,
perhaps, we may include La Orange in
the exception. ""-'f- i v

With the advent of a hew administra
tion ia June last, the publio. was en-
couraged to look for changes; modifica-
tions and improvements in the direction
of affairs which should "oonduce to an
increase of trade and the better and
more equal accommodation of traffio
generally along the line. ,

New Berne has never assumed to own
the rcsd , .6 uematitea tplave1 ft run in
her exclusive interest. But she has felt
that she was the chief fermtnt-th- e home
of the Road, and thati iff all its opera-
tions, and those of its eoiinecting lines
of steamers, New, Berne interests should
not be discriminated against." '

This city 4s theifiouthern terminal
point of the Old JDomipiorr and Clyde
Steamship Lines, of New York, Phila--

OOJIRSTIC BJAKKEr,
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85o.
Turpentine Hard. $1.00; dip, $1.55.
Ta 75o.a$1.26.
Corn 60a7oc.
Beeswax 20c per lb.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Cocntry Hams 12c. peril tJ. '

,

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eggs 13c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound. '
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.00 per bushel.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c.; green 5c.
Peaches-$1.- 25 per bushel.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. par bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 4050r

30a30c. .

MEAL 80c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, BOaOOc.
Shingles West India, dull and n .in

itial ; not wanted. Building. 5 inch.
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prtoeb.
New Mess Pork all. 50.
Shoulders Smokod. No. 2, 6c.

prime. 6c.
V. . and L.. C CJc.
Flour $4.00a. 50.
Lard 71c. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 's, $2.50.
Sugar Granulated, 7ic.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 30a45c
Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.

SEND DOWN YOUK HltOKKN Ul.Kh- -

and riitim, and broken Toj,Ornament, Keeptnkra, tc, and have 1H.
HOOTT toeemont them. AImi, liny ranutH.fralt nAmhiul ....

. f. . .. x . .j uJ i"i it UI I.Office on Hon lh Front atreul, Han
mm oiiuuie wireeiM, iNowlH-rn- . N. 11. a

Kindergarten. !

Kindergarten Hrhool. MONDA. HW'l'KM- -
1SE.U 7. aeHt

Dr. Slover
WILL UKOl'EN HIS SCHOOL, MONDAY,
SEI'TKMHKR '.'Ist. IKS,. gel fld

Private School. '

MHS A. T .IK1CKINH will reHume II,
duties n( her Hchool, on

MONDAY, SEPT. 14th.
Prompt attendance on the ODeniua of ilm

seaalon In earnestly roqiiettod, lu order to theproper ciawincauon anu greatest Impi mo-
ment of the pupils.

8ept. iHt, ,11m

IV. M. G ASlilLL,
MERCHANT TARQfi.

A Full iinW
Goods and Sam-
ples always wou
pand. mi4

Suits cut aid
made on .inert
notice, andajkas
low price, a ibo
same can be had
.anywhere ia)

Iforth Carolina.
Fit guaraiteed.

' Middlestreefi,
New Berne, N,.

el dwy

For Sale or Bent,, ;
The Store on l'ollork street oexttaMiuDaiin's recently occupied by O. KrUinaiih.

. Apply lO ; , t J
an29 d2w H. SI'KFLLNQ.

Notice.
.ti-.i--

'
- CHARIER E.' NELSOS

between Alex. Miller and K M. ftviej whwehe would be pleased to gee hla friends aadJ"?8' d anpply thero with the beat
tnm Un.l. .......) 1'nw.ilv ... . lUMlJIWIVIHiBDIIJA ... .. r . v. -

rrteofcharge. i . . aiUMlm.

J.BjWHITS,, J aKTHSKIDOKV.'' Carrltuek Co., N. C: Norfolk CovV.

miteieridgeS'Co.,
:PdmniissMMerch&ls;:!

HO WATEU STREET, WOatHMJcj j.
. .- r 1 .1 mi Minmnuii'i-'- lTON.OOEN, P1SANWT8. tMTATplCH, MlUountrV Vmlnna. .

ItafaT., Williams Bros.'f tt Wnffc'Sk
pro., wum otnf . oonwut, t , i tasjiilsia

Inscrb Year Gin Ilcassb
;i'sll. U .;. :i i'i . Wl Ml r'MI Hi

.i The . PndflrgipTtad i wa,'Triita

Dared to WEI1? JiiGIN, - HOUSES d in .i FItC?-CLAS- S

C0MPAKTE3, adf. $X

HATES.'- i.' tili ... iliju

T7ATPrt7T "r W--
,., andwlm - .u uirutil ti l

f

'i - .'Jf-' "til !'.!. 11,1

Paris. , France,; were received by.hisl
heirs hera on Saturday and were of a

- if toqaa Oharaoter such as a geritlernan of
leisure long a resident: of. Paris and
traveller upon the Continent would ao--i
curaalatei ' Knick-knacks- ,' articles of
vertuu brid--bra- . including- - ih gro-
tesque and beautiful from China and

,' Japan, Egyptian carved ornaments, eto.
- - the whole constituting an Interesting

0 a.leotion. ' .'f T

3 Mr. O. W." Smith; oif Pooosin
Y iamel

iras In the city "yesterday, and brought
"..' jYY f ith'hlm the skin of a large beai" P

J6wi- - tothe JexceflSive, raibsJn. the
r jrii)g, but his peaches are first-clas-s

'We think tfiRt Jnasmuch. as Mr, .SmiUl
ll ; It- - i H,i unxenta io;eiplorlog
the gret pooooin and opening up sq
many hihv'ays therein that.it would
be but juntioe to him in future to give

: hiwlhetiiiled06lonel The' Colonel
ss;s he expects to. get married after
the first big frost'.' V: ' v ' ,

A larger, number of . students havi
been 'enrolled at Trinity'CoUege, this
erui than at the beginning of any ' fall

teim'forten years.' Thirty-seve- n new
students were in attendance at the be- -.

r ginning of thffleeoai "week, and eighty
Ave In all, more than. were enrolled the
whole of last Fall term.; Nearly every
d"v brink's new accessions.- - Prof. Wil-- :
I ) returned from Germany, and,

. eo i.ber cf the Faculty is now In
' e and doing excellent work.

1 t i Mnds of the college rejoice - to
l ow that it is steadily advancing On
every line of improvement and in pop- -

ular favor. ! '! .'...
.1,. . . ii :,

Hcrtonit. ! v ;. '

I . A7. F Rduntree and family have
ret ire l from Asheville.

!" : 2. tti Elyrts,' has returned from

X

V,

! : Thnie Island, where he
i t t r radical lessons in

i v. LI take charge cf the
i

' t of the wood pulp
I

. i . m ! La Orange was In'

, - ., f fyde couctV,
. - w - t of O. 1 L
r ' -- . ' tV'Ls

7 t ' j
v i : , io I i t his


